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A FEW HINTS
FOR THI OSI OF

Dots. To r4 lev-t- it

ffcitff, 2 o 4 JTUUi3? Ikonmgkly, to Pills.
t'rper'HHtt Kill titcidt tkt
FTr ( cost

Contlptlon, or CorUrrne, ao
o ITUr a AVEa'S Puxs.

w joro MSuUf dally Uon, and ro--

boH to a baIUy eondiitoo.
' fot Iml!lUoBt DsppsayATaS
yju. r lu aluakl. aii
jf.rC4ur0, Lo f Apitlt, Foul

iioaa-li-
, Flatulrnrx, DIulncaa, llead-(H,- ,,

NumVntM, Nauaca, are ail reltoYed

81 cured by AY ICS'S 11 IX.
Jo LlirCutlltf IMlouS JMaorilora,

,0J Janudlca, ArWi PH W KhOttW be

giea la rfte nougl to axcita tla
lut il Irtfeli, and wmove conBtlpatlon.

i.flrai. '.!) lucdlclno iu tLa Spring, t&eM

Pill r unriua!IoJ.
Korm, rauU by & morbid ooudillon of

tto bo arc expelled by tbe VlLLM.

Eruption, Skin IXlataaes, and Pile,
liit rwuUof In.'getll.n or Cou5tij'llon, ar
eoxH by the uubf A vru'a Tills.

For CoMt taks Avra'f Tills to open

thr pr rn, remove Inflammatory stcratiooa,
oJ allay tfe fror.
for iHnrrlMKa and Pyacatery, eauaad by '

iidJu cold, Indigestible food, etc, AYSS'S

fiLU ara tie true romdy,
F.hotunatliim, Coot, Neuralgia, and

gdllS often result from dlgMtlf deranga-BXb- t,

or colds, and disappear, on remorlnf
ti fans by the usa of ATKlt'i Pills.

Tnmori, Dropsy, K!dny Complaints,
aadOtfcar disorders caused by debility or

' obstruction, are enred by Area's Pills.
Sopprrasloa, and Palufal Menetruav-lio- B,

LT a safe and ready remedy la

AYt R'S PILLS.
Fall directions, In various language, a.

eompaby each package.
,

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co. .Lowell, Mast.
8old by all DruggtsU.

Or. H. W. Canada.
niurriST.
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: Weatworth. K C

llii II itc! his been recently rcftUe'
?n'hJil and ufTcrs ,

(JOOD ACCOMMODATIONS

Dr. Jno! W. Smith,
DRUGGIST,

REIDSVILLE. N- - C.
Jnne 6 y

l vnorn. JAW. REfD

BOYD & REID,
ATTO RNE YS-AT-- L AW,

WENT tVOUIMl N.C.,
Praotico in .the State and

Federal Courts.

.if 4 a2wy ana oa anj otocr nay when r

art m tb Bank .f IttLkrilla. Jlr. Held
"be f.ttiikl st a: tlnu In il nfDx

!Tn in Nentvorlb.

REIDSVILIiB

rU awfinn mill npen August 18th
ftMtf ff tUltWtri StlA FJ KA nA 1

iAftv " iv.w. t.owt I'l'W ami
tk rr t?Mion due qartefIt hi advance.
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- 1UTXS OP ADVirTisira.
na 3 Jtna. , ft, KcJ . KZif

llachOS 3. n3 laches 6 8 . ia is
Sim-bo- s 8 12 1 11
4 laches 10 14 to Z3
Jeolcraa 14 18 t

cc4uma tO 15 40
t3 rir

Cm lesertioa, asd 6 cents izr

i iroTESFor.w6.
j Red cilks and foul

vFiiithcry tufts cf q::tzzIIo
are much admired on lint

-- Silk fclovc3 .aro mc. orn
than p!.;:n ;r - drc: : : . .;id.

Mrs: Jobii-V- . MackeTsrdiA.
monds are "valued" at 81.000- .-
000. fT'"? rr 4-

--.

'f
r The jailor hat 'trimmed with
ivhito mall andLfchitQ-vioi- t

liign collars are worn by la--die- s,1

fastened by a small dia-
mond collar button.

pne of the sights of Atlanta,
Ga. was twentvtwo women
working in the cpain gang,

Red is becoming so fashiona-bl- 3

that even riding, habits aro
made. of red ladies cloth.- - j

Fan scabbards are novelties,
piey mads ofi brocade ard
duseriaed by a HbhonJJJT

.
' Buttons of Uraiiliari lobbies

mounted in silver are popular
on oarK velvet dresses. j

Bodices of velvet or silk of
any dark color are very much
worn with light dresses 1 p

Venr hicrh-ivalc- p rvinnt
devoid of strings and advanc
ing tar over the face, are worn.

Thewoman market is down
now in Tunis, Africa. Wivest 1 T v m

wmjr jutmzg q&j o 11 a ueacu
Narrow satin ribbons are

worn tied closely around the
neck and in a bow on the left
side.

: The newest earrings are cop-
ies of the swamp cowslip, made
of bright, Etruscan yellow gold

Shoulder knots of white sat-
in ribbon, fastened by a rose,
are worn wdth Mother Hubbard
dresses. .

LOOK HERE GIRLS.

The Princess of Wales dress-
es her daughters In the plain-
est possible way; calicoes, ging-
hams, muslins and flannels be-
ing deriguntr (the original
rule.) i

No corsetsy no tightness of
any kind, andas for ornaments,
her Royal Highness would be
astonished if such an idea were
as much as mooted. , i

Just think of it young la-
dies, here are three young:
princesses dressed "in theplainest possible way,' whose
adornment is that approved of
God, the ornament of their
minds and hearts. Bat n o
bangs, or frizzes, not a single
article of Jewelry, no laces, no
flounce. Yet t h e yj are tho
healthiest, wealthiest, (and we
may add) among tle wisest
princesses in all the earth ; thrir
father has an income ten times
as great asthatjof the President
of these U. S.t and they them,
selves are the favorites of the
greatest qneen living, on whoso
empire the su n never eet
Young ladies should remember
that ribbonsy feathers and other
ornaments on top of their hats
are;,a sure .sip ,of1(a (kcfcsof
brains under the: hzL,f -

, Corresporildence w i h Jtho
Teachers as to their schooVpro-gres-s

is solicited. We will ad
ly pnblish any facts connected
with their schools that may bo
of interest r'- -

AVER'S, ; t ,

was aoBLUtm& ta mm'
v It oaas m CSsia faar

lex lasxa
as tsnUSon tlm tss

t kVz Tmsir? una izzi crs
atssas r Cta Twtmrr rSZi
Dss ar. C2oc rrr, sal tins ca.yaaiaiiltyaalarta. Iaaf fr-?-.

4trtqtesistitrtr---v,r-!rclty- c

rr

bearing nfarilty directions are
senttoiia spettdj?partment
where threeclerli&arja jeriaploy-e- d

correctingfftha zalstakes.pf
correspondents4r)f2Iot id thesa
letters JiaVu rthe cr.mes Of rcities
omitted- - oxjTtohgly given,!and
are in the haadwriting.of clerks
or business men. cljetters 1 are
fourijfveiidayifor-isti-i
known: to: bo !iBoiton, rPhila
delphiaxir y.ishingtdnfvit all
are addressr2alto ewcfYoxkl,
Thef caucsf ensomejof r the mis
tafcrg rnsicfcaUwaough.-- A

lettern:add$edijlb:- - Lordc &
Flannel i,Broadway,ti was evi-deritl- yr

intended for iLord &
Taylor and the wrtter , clearly
had written concerning flannel.
The same firm . ; was n again: ad-
dressed as Bayanh &f flayldr,
revealingat 1 oncef theiiterary
turn of the writer. The . care-les- ss

errors of business men are
not nearly so difficult to correct
as fhemistakesVof Ignorant for-
eigners Anjunbeardt of inger
nuityvasrequlred,, fto find the
person f for whom,aletter ad-dressed- VMy

husand, North
America, " r is intended. ,,'tHo w-eyer- ,ifpid

BeirneJ. wilj beread
without, difllculty as Albany,
"Gykaga'?.or .'Zezuga" as Chi-
cago, , fTettruit' '. as ; Detroit,
Sonkikut'ft asri Connecticut,

and the like. r vA letter address
ed to the f'fSignignical's" hotel
will find its proper defttination
at t the St. r Nicholas - hotel
Whenever practicable, j letters
are,forwardedfto the parties ad-
dressed if they 4 pan be reaohed
in anyfmanner,fjlf they con-
tain valuables and f the , sender;
is known, they returned
other wise the valuables are sold
and the proceeds deposited in
the United States Treasury

1;

GOLDEN TOOUGUTSju
f

i c.'i"v i. n 05chooJ.ourmliy
' i' i ''Think truly; and thy thought
7? Shall be a fruitful seed' 1

-- ' Life is not so short but: there
is always time; : for courtesy.
Emerson., :l" u'il ;;Mr :

'

He tliateepsr his temper is
better than he that can keep a
carriage. ,; ; j ;t

1 The weak ' sinews 1

become
stroag by their; conflict with
difficulties. Dn; CiUn?l ' '

ii: Brave i actions nre the sub-
stance oi lifey t and good sayings
the ornament of it.rr f r r

iiIdleness is the drl sea,
swallows all virtues-th- e- self--
iuuu jwpoiciire pi aiivmg man.

rrlime never sSslowlv
and tediously1 aV&4he 'and
listless. Thebestcurefordull
ness is totkeep.busv.,T " '

' A person who ttells you 'the
faults Of others' : intends to tell
othersjbypjirifaults,ioHaTfea
care how you listen.
- Whn we meet mof wortbi

we should tiMnkf of fqualHng
themLwheafwelsfemenof con
trary chrracter, ' we''should turn
inward and examine ourselves.
k Cdrrcirs. nuA-ri- r

1 ! Englisht bridis Wearlvifte
saim snoes wiin pomrea .toes,
embroidered in chelille and
pearlsy witji bows to match. i

are worn with white flannel
frocks, and to fasten these a sil
ver bnckle is an absilnte neces- -

--.tPorcelaiji finger., rings in dif-
ferent colorslareitvorh: iby New
York" hdies,iivho declariK theni
tobe thelatust Psris fashion.- -
rPslU' ' f , m m mi iTi." .M.;nft
Tom save heard ef& mxtm lat!f 1

,4 grassv my boy, - r ,
Of tKe terrible snake la the grass, r

Bafnowyoa moat know, ;(;
L '

Han's deadliest fern J . ; "

1 L;J
is a snake of adiSertttt claas, aKaJ, .;
Tts the reaoxaoas snake In the glass.

1 if

Don' t fix the fence partly to-
day with a promise to do it bet-teme- xt

weeli Thattrrae Se4
net coino until damagi to be ra
gret ted hai been done. '"'

VOL. IX

A SHAVE. a;

It bas Wn said that the old la nil a
hare, and experience teaches that there,

inmuch truth In the acrtionr from th,e
following lines: r , .
For the barber shares' with constant

blade, fsi.' iff jtiu
The merchant shares in constant trade, f

The farmer ahares on hay and oata,
Tlie braker ahaves on hia own notes. '

The landlord shaves by raising rents, J

The banker shaves at I? per cents, . ?

The lawyer shares both friends, and foes,
Th doctor nhaves where e'er he goes.
The carpenter ahares by doing bad work,
The dentist shares dj ginng-onwjeT--

,

The brickmaker shares by selling baa

Tlie bricklayer shares by spreadijig
morter tnicK. " ' . '

j O O I
The boarding bouse shares by giving

their slices,
The grocer shares by giving light weight,
The rail road ahares by charging high

rates, v ..,.4

The batcher haves by selling bad meats,
The huckstor shares too but never

cheats. '
.,

Tlie Sbwrnrfker shaves with bad leather,
The hackman shares ln.rainy weather.
Tlie apothecary shares with bad drugs,
The china store shares with cracked

mug. ..

The news boy shares with papers out ' of
date, ;

The serrant shares by sleeping too late.
The tailor shares all he can by his trade,
The milkman shares with water that is

- made. ,

The boot black shares with a shine, , 1

And honestly charges only a dime.
The churchman shares his brother,
And we Ueidsville people share . one

; ' '
' -another. --

Therefore it is a sharing gome all around
sir,

And each one thinks his is the smallest
ir.

HOW TO CURE' A "BONE
T FELLURN.,,

(Atlanta Constitution)

V Pap's in a bad lix for work
now He is a settin' about the
house with a "bone fellurn"
on his thumb; and he's a wish
in' thar was a machine invent
ed to cure it that wouldn't hurt
it arid wonldn' t cost nothin'.
He tried everything that any
body would name that was good
for it. --Maw she made him
scald it in hot lye to set it back,
but it never sot it; then she
turned in and put a bar-gras- s

on it to draw it to aEoultice that made it hurt
wusser, and he taken it off;
then she tried jimson weed,
and it 'peared to make it wus-
ser still; then old Miss Fresh-our- s

lowed the best thins ever
she tried was house-lea- k baked
in a poau of bread, and if that
didn t do to scrape a raw beet
and wrop it . up in it; and he
tried 'em both, and yit it hurt.
Old Miss Strong come in, and
lowed a ingan poultice was the
best of all, and he tried that:
then old Sister Pinkney, lowed
hops made a powerful gobd'un,
and we'uns made it: and old
Miss Simmons, lowed nothing
was ekle tb the plain old fash
ion mush poultice, and pap low
ed: v

;

"Well for the land sake slap
it on," and I stirred it tip
quick lor pap was a hurt in
tumble. Aunt Nancy she
come and wheeled in and made
a poultice out'n satt soap and
sugar and rossnm; she know'd
that was jbt what if - needed to
draw the mizry out' n it, and
wan plum amazed mat maw
hadn t thought about that.
Then Squire lioberson and his
old 'oman come over, and the
Squire 'lowed a bacon rind, or
a rale lat piece 01 meat tied to
it mould mighty quick fetch it
to ahead, and old Miss Kober--
son 'lowed her rimmidy was
honey and flour, and ner and
her old man had it up and
down for a' while as to which
was the best.

Papa he 'lowed: ,:

"Piit 'em lxth? on, put 'em
on, and put 'em on quick'
and he was a walkin' the floor
arid a singing, and buddy he
'lowed it had orter be split,
and it was a hurtin' so bad pap
he turned around and told him
to shet up his month. .

Aiair she wanted to send af
ter old Miss Green to come arid
cut it, and pap-- he flowed she
shouldn't doctor a dog lor nun;
Then maw. she told him to go
on to the dock then if. he' want

ed to pay out all he was worth!
but pap went on and: had f it
opened and it sot into bleedin
and'skeered us all mighty nigh
into' fits, but ire got At stoppedv
and "old lArmirity Penderrass
she happened to step - in v and
she 'lowed; a mustard j plaster
would draw all that fire and
fever iut'n it, and pap' hepnt
it on.- - he'der put on anything,
arid I tell you it made him hop,
andu whdn Aunt Mahalyi got
here she was mad flowed: fi

lL.EfTOUv nns dont stop aput
tin so5 many fool thin&si on
that ar bone fellum you area
gwine td piien it, and informa-
tion will' set - in, and the fust
thing you know it will be pet
riiiedV ' and she on-tie- d it and
looked 'at it,f ? 'and everybody
that' come in on-tie- d it and
looked At it. Its curis how
folks allers. wants- - tb look at a
sore.

She, 'lowed it needed burnt
aluni s to '

i aggervate r all that
proud flesh out n i it. 1 s She
sprinkled it on" and it sot 'him
a fire,5 he danced, he walked,
he hollered and --would er had a
fit but I turned ill and ' washed
it off and tied it up and pap he
'lowed: "Let it Test - awhile."
Then I sot my foot down agin
anything more gwine on it less
the dock said so, and we ?uns
was all'afeard to wash all that
blood off nt it, feard it mought
bleed again. So he -turned in
and went to the dock, that big
fat'n up thar about ' Munford
some'rs, and he washed pap's
hand, jist washed it, mind you,
and --that was ever blessed
thing he done to it and don't
you think he had the? enshor-an-ce

to charge six dollars, 1 He
' lowed his price for washin' of
a hand was eight dollars and a
lialf, but long as 'twas pap he
wpuldent charge him but siac
Pap ' lowed if it hadder been
his foot he reckin' he would
have charged him all he was
worth. I tell you jmaw Was
mad, she rarred, and when maw
rars, ' she rars. She was mad
and hoppin' mad at that, for
old Miss Green woiildent have
charged nothin'; leastways she
could have paid her taters or
sorghum and she'd er washed
it cleaner, too. '

"Six dollars!" 1 says maw,
"six dollars!" six dollars for
what! for washin' of a man's
hand, arid never got it clean at
that; six dollars! well we'd all
better start out a Washin' of
hans" and se;grabbed a rag
and scrubbed it good. Squire
Roberson laughed and 'lowed
it was worth six dollars to git
all the dirt ofFn it. "But he
never got it off" says maw. J
tell you it wasn t no f laughin'
matter to maw. But pap's all
right now. it aint a hurtin' of
him, but he can't pick no cot
ton, and its been so dry tne
cotton is openin' monstrous
fast Our eraos all pretty iroocL
but we are" afraid the taters: is
gwine to be stringy. u

i "Next4 A week; Axormen
SKETcn'jf j3rrsy Hamilton.
i;r.:i ! a lesson. :'! ""

MrsvC Blinks "I douTt see
why you can' t be polite m pub-
lic: even if we are inarried.f,if

Mr. Blinks "Vyhy, what
have 1 done nowi" n;

AVhea I dropped my para-
sol you 1 liever made a move,
and I had to pick it up my
self." ..v-l-a- :,?; 'ii'v ,:

"Well, -- yxa see my dear; I
could not stoop over; without
snapping olF a loose suspender
button, and vl: It knew I? could
never get you to pew .Jjon
again.TCg-iir- w -- "i.iiuj
? '.-i-n tntouTAFiri' n mn la.nrriv
to cet'What he rives.? Men's
hearts are like a whisperfcs gal
lery to you. ; If you speak soft
ly, a gentle whisper comes back
if you scold, you get scolded-- '

Doublebarrel mefcahorT
Liwver to witness AYouTe
brass enough foyour-fac- e to
make a forty-gallo-n kettle."
Witnessto lawyer-- And you' ve
sap enough in your head to 1111

it.'!

; ADVICE TO GIRLS; ; ,1 1

w j m 'ft'.u 'fntt
You h a r e listened : ta "tho

! senseless piattle of nddlehead- -

j ed young men; whohave com--
f)limentedyou ion: vyour good

goody impulses
I of your nature ai stifled,? and
1 unless revived by the : applied
j tiou1 'of. some il littlel common
sense, will become extinct.
What 5 purpose fin life dojrou
think you ;areserving1 Jm
spendhalf yourtime in attempts
to. improve your jeraoriabiap?
pearance You wish' to attract
the attention and admiration of
people people who lack brains,
and are unable to appreciate
the good and the; useful Some
young men ' may admire you,
but that is because i they don't
know any better. - You distort
your s body into i unnatural
shapes. You sleep by day in a
darkened room when you
should be out getting fresh: air
and sunshine. You spend the
nights at parties with your
tight-harnes- s on, breathing pol
luted air and overtaxing your
physical system You feed that
body of yours, on cake t and
pastry. You feed : your mind
on stories abounding in mawk-is- k

sentimentality, and the con-
sequence is that both body and
mind have no solid develop-
ment. ' " ii ,;!;. '

What are you living for?
What return are you making
for the labor that must put food
in your mouth and clothes on
back t You are striving by. all f
the arts in your power to en-

tangle some young man in the
meslies of your charms, and so
blind his good r sense and better
judgment that he will take you
for his wife. He marries you
expecting that he has obtained
a help-me- et and he finds, that
you are only a help-ea- t. i iii

s Suppose that you costi him
more thau you produce for him,
or can save for him, six hnndr
red dollars per year. ' This sum
represents the interest at six
per cent, per annum on -- ten
thousand dollars, therefore it
is plain that when he married
you, he virtually incurred i a
debt of ten thousand dollais.

The expense of maintaining
your useless existence will
make your husband ! lose l his
manhood and ? all the higher
principles of his nature in the
mad effort to win money, which
is the onlv thing that can satis
fy-you- r wants. He may become
a snarp scoundrel : and escape
the penitentiary, aud he may
meet the fate;? of thousands of
others,i by dying in middle age,
finding in death ; the t rest and
peace you failed to give him
whilej living.- - ln J- '

;
:

Young lady of. the, period,
there is yet a chance for you to
reform, f lie not ashamed toad
mit that you can 1 broil . a steak
as well as pound out a difficult
piece of music on t the piano.
Be prepared towork in the field
of life. Make yonrself a true
woman in the highest sense
Then will vourdavs be Ions In
the land and jo and happiness
be your portion. xr. v

CARELESS LETTER-WR1T- -

BT W. S. f A.

It is surprising to know-ho-
w

much carelessness the, jpeople
are guilty of in backing letters.
Millions of letters find their
way into the dead letter office
every year because they" were
insuificiently or illegibly ad
dressedi , At the New York of
fice last year .twenty thousand
letters were received which con
tained cheques, drafts, money
orders arid other papers to. the
value of about $2,000,000; iifty;
two thousand had inclosures of
postage stamps. This vast stia
of money was risked simple on
account of carelessness in some
of the little --details connected
with the mailin. Great pains
are taken T by l the Post ufBce
clerks to make out obscure adi
dresses written by ignorant or
careless persons All letters


